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Mesenteric vascular occulsion ¥Vas first described by Dr. TIEDEMANN in 1843. 
In Japan, we have been able to collect onl~ア 53 casess since Dr. Fum first re戸rted
a case in l914, but recently the number is gradually increasing. 
This patient was a 61・year-oldfemale with arrythmia perpetua and auricular 
fibrillation. The chief complaints were abdominal pains and frequent vomiting. 
The blood picture showed leucocytosis 16,400 per cubic milimeter with neutro-
philia. 
The laparotomy was performed 8 hours after the admission to the hospital and it 
revealed the wide-range necrosis of the small bowel, extending from that part of the 
jejunum 30cm downward from the ligament of Treitz旬 1Ocm from the 旬rminalof the 
ileum, due旬 themesente1匂 arteryembolus. Most of the small bowel was succes-



































































~100 で不整脈は軽度となったがp 術後 10時間で意識
は完全に混濁し鼻翼呼吸となりp 術後II時間で死亡し
7ご．




















塞・静脈閉塞・動静脈閉塞の割合は Whittaker & 
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